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DISSENTIENT OPINIONS.
Las8t 'week, referring Wo the suggestion of a'COIterîPorary, that dissentient opinions in theiSupreme Court should be suppressed, we re-

tuarked that sucli a course seeined to us objec.
tionable as being deceptive in itf, sufi

to igsntintJudges, adcalculated to retardthe progress of the science of jurisprudence.
'Pilat it would be a. deception admnits, wethink, y0f rie0 doiibt. What would be the object
'of 811Ppressing the dissent if not to present the
ý4PCaranCe of unanimity ? And if the Court

We]ad o appear unanimous when it is not
to, fl1ebody must be deceived or misled by

ah Irtifice. Now, however good the end inýiewy We cannot think it shouli be attained by
is11representation. The day for sucli pious

fa sis Past. But it inay be said, there is no
'dePtioni because the judgrnent is not repre-
gllted to be more than the judgxnent of a nia-

Jrt If go, that numerous class of judgmentshich the Court is actually unanimous loses
freJustasniuch as the non-unanimousjudg-

sýe1t ain through the failure Wo state exactlyh*teCourt stands. The force of Important11110n ofpicpem.b ekndb
-the aOêtiOIof rnil a b ekndb

i,,'eliper or the surmise th'at the principlesdoW11i by the Court are the views of a bare
'%joritY The Court will often be supposed Wo
be t ariance when it is perfectly agreed, andItd&8Who fail to state their opinions froin theastli the tinie the judgments are delivered

tQy'PrOPerly be counted as dissentients.
ti is leadsj us to thle second ground of objec.

.8ett -~v stated....that the suppression of dis-la unf8ir to the Judges themselves. The
r4"'tYy Y be condemned by such a rule to

sulent whuîe a doctrine of which they are
""dthat tume wiIl demonstrate the un-

t eirco, ei1 proclaimed froni the bencli by
Rible. Oeagues, and no disclaimer will be pos-

~cpî110W~ often in the past lias an erroneous
'luth the ed judicial sanction for a time

th'8ti n light ofcriticism and debateýibited its weakness sud led to its rejec-

tion? Surely the minority in such a case
would be justified in taking some means to let
the world know that they are flot to be held
responsible for the error. Number does flot
always constitute strength, aud the lninority
may be men of extraordmnary powcrs, while the
majority are quite the reverse. Even whiere
the decision turns on a question of evidence,
an injustice may resuit from. the suppression of
dissent. For example, the decision of the ma-
jority may attach a serious imputation of fraud
to an individual. Is not the latter entitled to
the benefit of the statement that certain mem-
bers of the Court did not share in a view which
dishonors hm? In an election case, the judg-
nient of the niajority may disqualify a member
of Parliament. Are the minority to refrain
from expressing their disbelief of the evidence
on which the majority have based so serious a
condemnation ?

The th.ird ground of objection, that the sup-
pression of dissent would retard the progress of
the science of jurisprudence, appears to us to,
be equally clear. If the dissentient opinions
are unsound, it is better, nevertheless, to put
them on record. Theii unsoundness will be-
corne more and more apparent, the longer they
are scrutinized and canvassed. On the other
hand, if the dissentient opinions are the sounder
of the two, their suppression can only have the
effect, of giving to error the mantie of increased
authority. It will be m'ore difficuit Wo correct
the error; but magna est venita-- the end the
truth will get the upper hand, however obstin-
ately the vicious precedent rnay fight for exist-
tnce and respect. We cannot flnd any words
in which Lo describe this disintegrating proceas
go apt as those employed by a Westminster
Reviewer some years ago, in referring Wo the ob-
struction W justice caused by a bad decision.
"1Judges, " says this writer, "are not infallible,
and though actuated by the purest intentions,
they sometimes decide wrongly. Such de-
cisions are, nevertheless, available for citation,
like ail other precedents. Now, when an er-
roneous decision in the past cornes Wo be pressed
upon a Judge in the present, one of two things
mnust happen-either precedent must be follow-
ed, or it must be disregarded. The traditions
of the profession point in one direction, while
the instinct of justice exercises its influence in
the opposite. The resuit ie oftentimes a coin-


